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BB'CPLTS. SUBSIDIARY AD AFFILIATED COL'ANIES 

BPIITIS AND PORIGN CAPITAL INVSTMT ICMD 

The extent of investment in Canadian industr.r by United Stats, othrr 
foreign countries and Great Britain is a subject of great interest and imortance. 
All young or undeveloped nations have been dependent on large capital investnents by 
outside countries for the development of their natural resources. Tithout such 
monetary assistance industrial Drogress would be slow an3 dee.rate1y difficult. 
Canada has for many years received, large investments from other countries. Year is 
sometimes expressed that these outside nations by starting industries in this country 
or investing their Capital in various Canadian enterprises, comnorcial, governmental, 
financial or other, ar obtaining a strangle-hold on our economic existence. An in-
vestigation made by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics throws much light on this 
subject. 

In this study an effort was made to ascertain the extent and financial 
significance of the branch plant movement in Canada, and also the georaphica1 
distribution of ornershi of the cayital employed in Canadian enterprises of Canadian 
origin. 

BRIAITCH. PLANTS 

There is considcrable confusion in regard to the term 	Plantt_W 
tern r1-dch is used loosely to describe firms in Canada which have connections 'ith 
concerns in other countries. Sometimes its maning is restricted to manufacturing 
establishments; in othcr instances it is given a more inclusive significance and thicos 
in not only iinufacturing concerns but also assembly establishments, agencies, 
distribution and other ostablisliments. 

1.ost branches or subsidiaries of British and foreign countries become 
incorporated as Canadian companies under Dominion or Provincial Charters, Others, 
however, do not become incorporated but are branch factories which take out a license 
to do business in this country. This latter group is most accurately designated. 
"branch manufacturing 	A second large class ny be ro'ed under the head of 
companies incorporated in Canada, subsidiary to or affiliated with outside capital. 
Usually these have a parent company in another country, though in nnerous instances 
they are controlled by Individuals or organizations (not narental) through stock 
ownershir. 

A third class consists of companies incorporated in Canada, which are 
assembly plants, agencies, distribution establishments, financial houses, etc. Of 
this latter class, only assembly plants, and in some cases agencies, are included in 
the present bulletin. Distribution establishments will be covered in the forthcoming 
census of merchandising and trading 'stablishrnents and will be the subject of a sub-
senuent report. 

To the above might be mentioned a fourth class which though not really 
consistind of branch or subsidiary firns is intimately related to outside firms through 
the use of atents, trade-marks, etc. Thirty-nine firms are listed in this class, and, 
in all of these, control through capital ownership is in the hands of Canadians. 

A. UNITED STATES 

In the Bur'au's investigation, 1,071  United States branch, subsidIary, 
affiliated and other controlled establishments were listed, (exclusive of 39 firms 
associated through use of atents, etc.) as of January 1st, 1930. Of these, 114 vero 
non-'x'nufacturin. iin.ny consisted of several units as, for example, the International 
pul -' n' rrer Conany which has a lare nur.ber. In such cases, ho'cever, the firni 
tr.s count'd as onl: one. Capital er.'r'lo'red (as distinixIshe(', fro canitalization) In 
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t.ice ,01 firms 	l, 1, 	Oc. Then riurns Ar the agencies, distribution 
fii, e;c, , omitted in ibis roport are available, it is estImated that the total 
1 ,071 will he increa3ed to at least 1,200 	brtt c.nitai ':ployeJ viii , unoluit to 'i 
sum in the neighborhood. of $1,750,000,000. 

i01  of the 1,071 tjnited. States concerns are branches wiich have not 
incorporated. as Cnad.iar coranies (99 manufacturing and 15 non-manufacturin.) 
96! are subsidiary, affiliated or controlled. Canadian incorporated. companin. 

.ven though plants fall within the categories branch, subsidiary nr 
affiliated concerns, it does net follow that their ownership lies v'holly abroad. The 
104 vinich are not inorpornter.i as Canadian companies are wholly owned abroad. 327 
subsidiary or affiliated co.panes aro wholly controlled abroad (the measure of conter 
beirj based usually on the ownershin of common stock). The remainder had the follow-
irAg .ereos of outside controi. 39 over 901; 63 from 805 to 901; 65 from 701 to 80'; 
61 from 601 to 705;  82 had 531 control. In 5 there was less than 50 control through 
common stock, but bonds and preferred stock gave a majority of ownership to outside 
countries. In 19 there was less than 501 outside control (preferred and common stocks 
considered), Your had combined U.S.A. and jriti.:h control. To had combined Uriitc 
States and other foreign countries control. 

Total capital employed (as distinguished, from capitalization) amounted 
to $1:541,355,000,  ownership of which was distributed as follows: Canada, $277,140,r)L(. 
or l8; United States, $1,1,828,030 cv 77's; Greet. Britain, .73,0,00 or 	; other 
countries a negligible amornt. 

B. GREAT BRITAT 

172 British 'ranch, subsidiary or affiliated concerns were List.ot in Lie 
Bureau's inqui'y on January 1st, 1930, 58 of which were non-manufacturing. T1'U€'O 
additional were connected through patent rights, etc. Capital employed amounted to 
$199, 141 , 000 . When all agencies and distribution finns are added the sum will h.' 
substantially in excess of this amount 

Sixteen of these Bricish concerns have not been incorporated as Cnn, lien 
companies and are wholly owned abroad. One hundrcd and fifty-six are subsidiary or 
affiliated companies with Canadian incorporations. Of these, thirty are entirely 
owned by British capital. 'ifty-six are over 90% owned in Great Britain, eight ovr'r 
so%, ten over 706, ele - 'en over 605, twelve have a 504 control. One has less than 
504, with preferred stock or bonds making the majority; twentrtwo have leon lon 
5Y ownership; six are contro11ei by Tritish and United States capital. 

Total capital employed amounted to $199,1 141,000, ownership of whine 
disr'buteci as fol'.ows: Canada, $ 214,387, 000 or 125; Great Britain, 164,561,0r)0 or 

4; United States, 	05,000 or 3; elsewhere negligible. 

C 	PCh I(N 

Seventeen 	reign branch, subsidiary or affiliated concerns (other than 
United States and G.reat Brtain) were listed January 1st, 1930, one of these not being 
incorporated as a Canadian company. Three others were also entirely owned by outside 
capital. Five were over 90%.  owned, one over 704, two over 604, one 500,  three had icy; 
than 500 outside control, nd on wac controlled bl a comh:natien of United Statns nr 
other foreign canitol. 

Total eaitaI erpic;yd in the foarteen ccncrns was $4,724,090, (;wncrehi - 
of which was distributed as follows; Canada, $1,29J0h or 3 2; Great Brit;iin an; 

- 	 - United States, lo; elsewriere, $4,07,000  or  77n. 

TCML IVESTMS 

In all 1,250 branch, sub3iciiary or affiliated estaflisinents, on'Pql  
emnloyed amounted to 1,7 145.220,000, ownership of which was distributed as fo..Lvns: 
Canada, $304,032,000 or 174; Great Britain. $06,616,000 or 1144;  United States, 

1 90,000 or 684; other countries, $5,982,000 or less than i4. 

It will e seen, therefore, that in such establishments Canadians 
"!avc nearl,r 20% interest, ancL ex-nerience has shown that such interest incroases. 
The' l'ave been many instances of firms established by outsiders in Canada eventually 
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being kaen over by Canadian capitel q  Of course, opor.ite tendencies also are found 
such as the purchase of Christie, Erorn & Oorany by the National Biscuit Company; 
or the 3orden 'oan- 7  s purc'bae Df dairies. To see such f.cts in their proper 
perspective, however, it is nece3sary to compare the fig - rca vith those for the 
gecgrahical distribution of onershiD of all capital empl'yed in Cana&i. It is 
estimated by the Bureau that the amount is $ 17500 , 000, 000 This sum includes the 
bonded indebtedness of Doninion, 7-ro7inciai and Municipal governments, investments 
in railways, all manufacturing Ccnceris, mines and metal irdustries, public 
utilities, trading es;ablshrnent, finances, insurance, land and mortgage. It 
does not include private oaWtal in domestic enter -or.ses such as iarns, homes, etc. 
Of this sum it is estimated that b"51 or $11,500,300,030 is owTled in Canada; 2O 
or $3,500000, 000 in tIs.L.; i% or 2,200,000300 in Groat ritain; 25 or 
30C,000.000 in Other lountries. It is obv.ous that the Control of our enterprise 
is very preponderant 1.y in 3ur o.'r hands. If the basis of comparison be our total 
nat.onal ".'ealth, forsign all British inrest.ments dereaEe in significance stfll 
further. Our nationü weth is now probably $30,000,000,OoC; British and foreign 
investments of capita_ in canada joe 	000,00)000 or just 20%. In should be 
remembered also that Canaflns have in'etment abroad. which are estimated to be 
in the neighborhood of 1,750,000,OC', 
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